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STATES' COMMERCE
NOTES OR OMAHA

REVIEWS

CommiMioa Tracimiti Annual Boport to
" CongreM.

(

WHAT THE VARIOUS ROADS ARE DOIN&

(iroia) Earnings Operating Em- -

eases Art liamuliM aad Com-par- ed

with IktwliB of
' Prevlewe Years.

WASHINGTON. Dee. la a
synopsis of the aeventecnth annual report
of tla Interstate Commerce Commikslon,
transmitted to congress today:

Tha preliminary Jncoma account for tha
year ending June to, laul, shows railway
returna for 201,467 mllea of line, which ia
approximately W per cent of tha anilra
mileage In tha United States. Oroaa tarn-tng- s

Inr that year amounted to l,ttj,160,6i9,
or $9,881 per mile of line. Operating

aggregated $1.2ti.5..0,4a3, or per
mile, leaving net earnings of IMl.Kiu.li4, or
3,li per mile. Fifty-thre- e million dollar

in taxea are not Included In thla statement
of operating CAuana;. Cuiiipurtd Plih ihe
previous year the net earning! are greater
by ionic liH.ono.ow) and stock dividends are
greater by l0.00O.OOQ. In 187 the gross earn-- .
ngs averaged only $6,122 and operating ex-

penses $4,lu per mile of line.
Railways' Grosa Karalagi,

To preeent concisely the results of rail-
way operatlona the commission Indues each
year a preliminary proof on tha Inoorne ac-
count of operating roads, which Is published
In advance of the full report on railway sla-- 1

Ik ties prepared by Its statietlclan. For
the past fiscal year this report comprises
returna for roads repraenUng 20l,47 miles
of line, or about M per cent of the mileage
that will ba Included In tha final report.
The chlel results of this compilation are
given in the following statement:

The gross earnings of the railways for
the year ending June an, J HOT, on the mile-
age stated, wre Jl.&3rj.l50,ti. The (rrofiit
earnings for the previous year, on 2U0.1M
miles, as shown In the final report, were
ll."2fi.3SO,'.S7. Passenger earnings amounted
to f.m,KC!,nra and freight earnings to $1,85.-7W.M- 1.

Miscellaneous earnings connected
with operation were !4&.6ft8.088. Gross earn-
ings from operation averngd $9,382 per mile
of line. This average Is I",fi7 larger than theavsruge as shown in the complete report
for IS1:!, Of the grosa earnings per mlio of
line $2,528 were nxMlgnable to the passenger
service and M.dlO to the frelgtit service. The
operating expenses of the roads totalised

1.348.520 .41. This aggregate Is equivalent
to an expenditure or $6.17? per mile, or of
POO n.ore per mile thun was shown In thacompute rnturnn for 1901 The net earn-
ings thus shown for the year 1003 were 8.

Those of essentially the same lines
for the year I'Jua were 60i,647.2. On the
en me mileage basis, the net earnings av-
eraged $ more per mile tor 1903 than for
the previoua year.

Their Ket Isessie,
Tha total net Income of ' tha roads In-

cluded In thla advance report was
Thla amount includes $D3.07t,239 re-

ceived as income from corporate Invest-
ments and miscellaneous sources. The ag-
gregate of the deductions from Income was
$043, 648, 723. The principal Hems comprised
In these deductions were Interest on funded
debt, rents of leased lines, permanent Im-
provements charged to Income, taxea (which

. were $.S2J60,0O4) and dividends. The restilt- -
Ing surplus from operatlona was $91,182,713,
The full report of 190 showed a surplus of
$94,856.08.

The dividends declared during the year
ending June so, isms, by the railway com
nanlea for which returns BDnear In the ore
llmlnary report amounted to $156,810,010.
This sum exceeds that representing the
dividends of corresponding linea for l'.WJ
by $9,689,700. It should ba understood that
the preliminary reDort. being compiled
from the returna of operating companies
only, does not Include any statement of the
dividends that are declared Dy tnoss sun- -
stdlary companies wtilch have leased their
property to others for operation. The in
come o: these companies la almost wholly
derived from the rentals which they re-
ceive from their leasees and from which
they make their own corporate expendl
tures. Including dividends. The leasor com
panles distributed ss dividends among their
stockholders In 1903 probably about $&,- -
uw.tw.

SAY; GREENE MUST BE TRIED

Advene. Report Issaed os Decision o
Commissioner to Ba Rendered

Today.

BINGHAMPTCN, N. T Dea. IS.- -It Is
said that when tlfs Greene case 1 again
called tomoirow Commissioner Charles 8.
Hall will render his decision that Senator
greenit must stand trial on five indictments
found against him In connection with the
alleged postofflce frauds. As aoon as this
decision Is rendered Mr. Greene's present
bondsmen will be released and he will fur-
nish new bonds for his trial at

M it Ocean Vessels DX IT.
At New York. Arrived Teutonic, from

Liverpool; Armenian, froci Liverpool.
Bulled Ij flavoie, for Havre

At Queenstowr: Arrived Arabia, from
New York. Failed Weaternland. from
Liverpool, for Philadelphia.

At Liverpool Arrived Carobroman. from
Portland) Noornland, from Philadelphia;
IvouU; from Boeton. via Queenstown.
Balled Canad l. lor Portland, Ma.1 Pretoria,
for HallfHX and Rt Johns. N. B.. via Mo-Vlil- ei

New York, for ttoston.
At London: Arrived Meechan, from a,

via Hong Kong. Balled A masts, from
Hamburg ai.d Antwerp, for San Francisco.

At Cherbourg: flailed Kron Prlna
for New York.

PERSONAL' PARAGRAPHS..

Captain W. 8. Askwlth. cflmmandtn't of
tha Soldiers' Home at Grand Ialanl. is In
Omaha on business connected with bis
property here.

A. U tavs and daughter of Seattle, W.
Fpencsr of t'hadron. & 11. Baker of Den
ver and 3. M. Penney of Wood River are
at tne tier urana.

John H. O'Nell of Portland, Ore., has
been tho ruese of his father-lnla- Wil
liam Ooburn, on his way to Ohio to spend
i nruuma wun nia mouier.

P. Nelson of Hsrtlngton, Mrs. M.
of North Platte, J. H. Edmundaon

of Aurora. B. W. Da Ford of Haatlnes and
O. 11. Bwlngley of Beatrice are registered
ai me Murray.

13. H. Hldenour of Palisade, E. T. Thomas
of Bioux r ails. J. A. tienedlk of Fremont.
George Webrar, Fred Max, Miss Hose Yates
and Miss Hose Barnes of Uuahnell are at
the Merchants.

Thomas V. Kirk, United States Immigra-
tion -- .. Vi. l.anuin, . . uri-k- l.. l --.

baa been transferred to- - Omaha, and will
nude this city nis neeaquartera under In
spectos McCabe, ehlof Inspector of thla
OHlrK'l.

Mr. and Mrs. at V. Rosa of Denver. Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Mclntonh and Grace Mo-Into-ah

of Kidney, J. H. Morey of Nebraska
City. Mrs. iV. 11. Harrison of Ropebud. 8.i. ana i. jo. eyivetiier oi jjuonte Vista,
uoio., ara a ins ruwn.

if

Complimentary to her guest, Mrs. James
William of Denver. Mrs. W. J. Purgest
gave tha first of a series of afternoon card
parties Thursday at her residence, 101

Bouth Thirty-thir- d street. American Beauty
roses and deep red carnations trimmed
the rooms, where nine tables were placed,
and euchre was the game of
tha afternoon. The lona hand prise was
won by Mrs, Frank Oalnea, first prise by
Mrs. Luther Kountse, second by Miss Jin
Orcutt and third by Miss Caroline Purvis.
Blxty gtieaU were present. 'Mrs. Burgess
la entertaining again this afternoon.

Mrs. Morris McKay was hostess at yes-

terday's meeting; of tha Thursday After-
noon. Kensington club. ,

Tha High school class of ' held a re
union last evening at the home of Miss
Helen Brandels, 206 Bout Thirty-fift- h

street.
Mrs. A. D. Marriott entertained fifty

guests at high five yesterday afternoon at
her residence. 1720 Bouth Thirty-secon- d

street. Mrs. C. II. V'aJwert! and Mrs. C.
B. Horton winning the prlaea. Tha house
wxm handsomely trimmed with eut flowers
and the hostess was assisted by Miss
Blanche Howland. Miss Daisy Rogers and
Miss Erd of Council Bluffs.

Wednesday evening last the Local Freight
Agents' Association Card club of Omaha
was entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Carers at their residence, Twenty-sixt- h

and C streets, Bouth Omaha. The prise
winners were: Miss Laverty and Mr. E.
R. Woods, Mrs. J. J. Sherlock and Mr.
3, U. Tanner. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. 3. M. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs .J. J.
Sherlock. Mr. and Mrs. M. Loftus. Mr.
and Mrs. 3. W. Dletrlck, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Case, Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Jaokson, Mr. and Mrs. George Btrawn.
Miss Laverty, South Omaha. The next
meeting of Ule club will be held Wednes-
day, January 13, at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Dletrlck, 2419 California
street

Mrs. David Degen was hostess of two of
the. card parties of the week, Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons, at her home, 2623

Jones street, twenty-si- x guests being en-

tertained on each occasion. The rooms
were prettily trimmed with holly, and fol-

lowing the game luncheon waa served from
the small tables. Teusday afternoon Mrs.
Laer of Milwaukee and Mr. B. Cohn won
the prises, fend Thursday the awards went
to Mrt. E. Flschel and Mrs. Sol Degen.

Temple Israel sisterhood gave a very en-

joyable whist party for Its members Wed-
nesday afternoon In the Vestry rooms of
the temple. '

The High Bchool class of 9 will hold
Its annual reunion at tha home of Miss
Blanche Rosowater, 1711' Douglas street,
Monday evening, December 2ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountse will en-

tertain at dinner, followed by a box party
at Boyd'a this evening, complimentary to
Miss Llndsey and Mr. Peek.

Miss Mabel Stuht will entertain the
Herrtck-Urla- u bridal party Monday even-
ing. '

The Misses Frances Glbb and France
Manning leave tonight for Winnipeg. Mani-
toba, where they will spend the holidays.

The December party of the Wlnfleld club
will take place at Metropolitan club Sat-
urday evenirg, December 2ft.

Miss Minnie Hlller, who Is a student at
Vassar, will spend the Christmas' hoMdays
visiting her uncle, Mr. Riegelman of New
V ,J

Mr. Ben Rosenthal has gone to New York
City, where ha will spend tha holiday with
his family at tha hotel Bolleclane, Seventy
seventh and Broadway.

Mr. Herbert Alonzo Herrlck of Denver,
who marriage to Mis Alma Urlau will
take place December 24, 1 expected Mon-
day. '

Mis Hermione Blessing will leave Sat-
urday for Boston, here she will spend
Christmas the guest of Mlas Gertrude
White, who 1 at Wellesley.

On Wednesday at 4 p. m. the marriage
of Mrss Ada May Gilbert, daughter of Mr.
and Mr.. David Gilbert, to Mr. William F.
Kurt took place at All Saints' church.
Rev. T. J. Mackay officiating. The wedding
party then repaired to the home of the
bride's parents, where a wedding supper
eras served. They will be at honva to their
friends after January 1 at 1935 South Thir-
teenth street.

LOCAL

Frank L. Priest wanta a divnrra tram
Nellie J. Priest on the ground of abandon-
ment. ..

' Judge Dickinson haa granted Lenora 1.
Mahaffey. a divorce from Joseph L. ey

on the ground of abandonment and
failure to support.

Charles Daniel waa convicted of the theft
of a sheepKkin overcoat from Thomas
Walsh In police court and subjected to pay
a flue of $li $d costs.

A decree or divorce ha been mae hv
Judge Dickinson In the case of Sarah Win-thro-

aguinnt Louis Winthroup. It was
alleged that the defendant had abandoned
nis wiie.

Michael Mallna ha Instituted an action
ior aamages againat tne union Pacific Hail.way company. Malina alleges that he was
struck In the back by a freight car and he

u i or si, rw.
Several young marriel couples surprised

Mr. end Mrs. Oeorge T. Mills with an in-
formal gathering at their home. 2648 Dodge
street, Thursday night. K being a birthday

niuvtnhirjr ot air. jauia.
Lorens Mulfinger has brought an actionfor $l.iu0 damasres aaainst Andrew C l.nn.l

It Is alleged that on November 29 Lund
struck the defendant with some clubs,
sticks and a whip stalk, thereby seriously

Fred Johnson, colored, haa been
hended on the charge of r a
vaJualile overcoat from the wardrobe ofj. it. vanuueen or bouiq omana and pawn-
ing the same.- - The pawn ticket waa found
on the negro when Detectives Heltfeld anduonanoe arresiea mm in tne pad land.Pending a lengthy argument before Judge
Fawcett the caae of Nelson McL&ne againat
the Omaha at Council Bluff Street Ball-wa- y

company haa been taken from theJury. The defense claims that the petition
or claim for damans la defective, and alan
that the trial of the case to a Jury la
prejudicial to the best. Interest of the

Old
Underoof

R

BREVITIES.

vej
No money is saved and no time is

spared in the production of Old Underoof
Rye. Every desirable ouility of stimula-
tion is contained in it. Every undesirable
quality is eliminated before Old Underoof
Rye is placed, on the market. , It is soft,
old and mellow. .

'
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IT THE fUmUSES.

"Polly Primrose" at the Boyd.
A little love story, with one or two Inci-

dents out of the commonplace, Is the thread
on which Paul Wilstach has tiling Jiv
rather talky acts for Miss Thurston and
her assistants in "Polly Primrose." It
Isn't sufficient to hold the Interest, be-
cause the end Is so very apparent, and the
way thereto so direct that the Uatener
Isn't even piqued to the point of curiosity.
It deals with the affairs of a family of
rebel sympathisers at Georgetown during
the war whose son 'has been rescued by a
Yankee captain who took him prisoner and
then brought him home. The daughter
returns home from school and, of course,
she and the captain fall la love. .In the
meantime tha father and soma of his
friends are plotting to turn Washington
over to General Lee. The Yankee captain
learna of tha plot, thwarts It, saves the
family from exposure and marries the
daughter. That's all there Is to It.

Miss Thurston Is advertised as "dainty"
and all that sort of thin, and really tries
to be. In a measure she succeeds, but It
la only In the last scene of the fourth act
that shb shows any particular ability. For
a few momenta she exlttlilis the natural
Interest one would expect of a girl whose
lover was In Imminent peril. Just for a
moment at the close of .the piece she re-

lapses Into a natural state, but during the
greater part of the play she is acting in a
desperate attempt to live op to the name
her press agent has made for her. She
undoubtedly has ability, buf she is at pres-
ent concealing It in an unsuccessful effort
to be great.

In the company supporting Vlss Thurston
are several capable people. ' Mr.' Brinsley
Bhaw acta the role of a "man's man" with
much taste and effect Mr. Ktrby mars
his part of the villain by a too obvious
effort to make the audience understand
that he la the "bad" man of the piece.
The engagement was but for one eight.

"Tha Gamekeeper" at the Ki.
Mr. Thomas J. Smith sang his wsy

through the four acts of ths Irish play at
the Krug last night to the apparent satis-
faction of an audience that didn't test the
capacity of the theater. This piece tells
the old familiar story of an estate and a
missing heir, the tmposter who not only
seeks to got away with the property, but
trlea to ensnare the atTeutlona of anothor
man's wife as well, only to be baffled by
the lowly bat faithful servants of the mlss-li.- g

"nja.Ur." It uuvi along well V'tu

it

RING
FdDM

Nothing, is more appropriate or appreciated as a gift for any occasion
than a beautiful ring. We are showing hundreds of beautiful rings, heavy
gold filled warranted to wear for years set with magnificent, sparkling
Barrios Diamonds. Exact duplicate of rings

Worth $25,00 to $175.00 Our Price, $1.50 to $4.50.
Hlir fiinmnf fUILrsLntee TeT7 rtone wtain it brilliancy forever and the mountings to fire perfection.
Ulir UUdl olllCCe We will give $10,000.00 to any charitable inititntion if it can be shown that we ever refuse to replace
a itone that doe not giro tat ifaction. Barrioi Diamond will atand acid, heat, alkali, etc. In fact they can be washed and clean
ed like ordinary diamond, and . so nearly' do they resemble them that Government Experts haye been deceived.

BAEEI0S DIAMOND COMPANY.

"
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Twla Cluster Ring
Ruby, Emerald or Tar
qaolse center, surround-
ed by selected A extraor-
dinarily brllllaot pore
white stooea, A ring
well worth

rSrlce .$4.50
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HAYDEN
from a to

a ending. Mr. 8mlth a good
voice and ronders several songs

with good effeot The acting by
the is done tastily and with
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"The will be the bill the rest
of the week.
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BOATRIGHT'S

rile elt
Foot Race for More

Than f
Dec. 18,-fi- ults

to than were filed in the
court here' today against Robert

of JopUn, Mo., who two years
ago was a of fake foot
races In
has Sled a in the

court at and the filing of ths
suits here ia to assist the in mak-

ing a dlvlaloa of such aa may be
by
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A dainty and
design. Fire ertnly
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Dniaiied gold
fllied. A ring

aio.w. it soao- -

loteiy eens
Detection
Oar price '$3.00
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Hand Biade,
eairraved. Iarca, pare
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liant and sparkling
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thet tie) 1
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Belcher. Claa

Five the most beautiful stores Chicago, all Street, are devoted the sale Barrios Diamonds.
Barrios Diamond Company own and operate in Denver, Seattle, Louis, Detroit, New

London, Berlin, Buenos Ayres scores smaller in the
Come and these beautiful have the admiration of

TAKE. NOTICE!

,$2.50

K&bat$4

exclusively
Cleveland, Pittsburg,

NOT confound Barrios Diamonds Rhinestones, Bolivia, 'T Alaska, La Pert. Transvaal,
DO Sumatra, fact, any Imitation Diamonds, matter the name may be.

Barrios Diamonds only stones which positively their brilliancy. All Imitations
chemicals, filass paste.

Diamonds have never before sold In your city. Any one who may have sc!d you Imitation
diamonds as Barrios grossly deceived and cheated you.
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CHEKIB BEY TELLS STORY

Informed Repert Will Pre-ceedln- gs,

Confirmed.

WASHINGTON, H.-W- hen Cheklb
Turkish minister,

State department afternoon
telegram

information
Aleiandretta,
police

politely
explanation

department
plainly indicated minister

explanation
satlafactory

tem-

pering vigorous policy already begun
department obtain repara-

tion apology,
Although visit official

standpoint anything satisfactory,
mluUtSL' received cordiality,

personally, thoroughly persona
grata State department officials.

WANT MONEY

Claimants Against Baakrapt
Promoter

lOO.OOO.

KANSAS CITY. amount-
ing more tioO.000

circuit
Boatrlght

promoter alleged
southwestern Missouri. Boatrlght

bankruptcy petition fed-

eral Joplin
referee

aaaets

FIGHT MINERS'

Poeklo,
Avert gerloae

Trooklo.
PUEBLO. Dee. meeting

President Federation
prlnrlpal

Cripple
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tareaicheatgreatest

Hots
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itely heary

actoaily
want

Belcher
Bin.

exquisitely
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stone, fuaraateed
brilliancy

dlstlniralahed

beautiful

stones.
Rubles, Kmerslds, Tur-
quoise
perremy

should

stores
cities

are

BROTH!
Creek miner named Donald
who interrupted Moyer's address, charg-
ing him with responsibility for the strike
and conditions at Cripple Creek. In the

which followed knives and re-

volvere were drawn, but prompt action
on the part of the police and the cooler
heada in the audience prevented

QUEST OF THE HOLY GRAIL

Father Strltrh Dellshta Large Aadl-On- e.

with His Scholarly
Laetare.

Sacred Heart Aiurch, Twenty-thir- d and
Blnnay streets, was wall filled
to hear Rev. M. Btritch. 8. J. Professor
of at de-

liver the first in series of five lectures
to be given during the winter in aid of
the new to be in Kountse
Place by Father Judge. Father de-
lighted his audience with his pure diction
and easy flow of rhetoric, and held the
closest attention during his short address.

Ills subject, "The Search for the Grail,"
fraught with great interest to all and es-

pecially all waa dealt with in
the abstract and muciv that has been

as mere superstition, handed down
from medieval ages. In regard to thla won-
derful cup of the Christ, was inude clesr.
Its significance was particularly
and bearing on and art
of this and previous ages was unfolded in
Father Btrltoh's o style. Some
of the ;och poems written to the Koly
Orall in medieval times were more voium?
Inoua and quite as worthy of pernaal as
"Paradise Lost." the speaker and
the influence of the Grail on all art and

of Germany, France, England, Ire-
land ana America, had been duly felt and

by the mastera.
to the legend of medieval ages

the Holy Grail, or Seng-ree-l, name de-

rived from the Ltln, was the cup used by
Christ at the last supper and from which
He and His apostles drank at the feast.
It had been Jewel in the crown
of Lucifer, but on his expulsion from
heaven had dropped to earth. It had
fallen into the hands of who
had Into cup, and was used
for the first time at the Lord's supper.
Joseph of Arimathca came Into
of the cup and at ths of Christ
caught in the cup few drops of His blood.
The Orall then passed to, Britain and waa
finally taken up to beaveu. Since that time

had appeared to the faithful and pure
in Christ. Thousands had searched for
the Grail with varying succeui, for, the
speaker declared, the finding of the Grail
Uitaut the finding ef Christ

teemtruent.
Gutaiia- -
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A Free Talking Machine for Christmas

As matter of advertising' we to place

irapIiopIioiiGG
In Omaha Council Bluffs homes Immediately where they will do the moot
good. Call or write for particulars. This is not catch advertisement, but a
bona fide advertising offer aimed particularly at the little ones. We want five

children immediately to "talk Graphophone talk." Ask about It
Will be open evenings on and after December la.

Columbia Phonograph Company Gen'l,

Disk and Cylinder Crsphephsnes,
Telephons (955. Open Evenings 1521 Fsrnam St

Dr.Searlos&Searlos
SPECIILISTS

Cure All

DISEASES CF LEI
BLOOD P01S0X

WEAK, XERVOUS KEI
KICKEY AXD BLADDER

' 'DISEASES

Treatment nod Medietas

S5.00 PER nOIlTil
Examinations and free at effloe er
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